SPECIFIC SUBJECT STATIONERY INFORMATION FOR 2016

• **Year 7 Mathematics**

Scientific calculator required. Casio Graphics calculator will be mandatory from year 9 onwards. Students may purchase one now instead of a scientific calculator to obtain full benefit from it.

• **Year 7 Science**

Must have: Oxford Big Ideas Science 7 Activity Book
KSK booklet given to student by College. Student needs to retain for years 7 – 10. Replacement cost is $10.

• **Year 7 Geography/History**

All students do 2 terms of each, therefore require stationery items for both.

• **Year 7 English**

Must have: English Skills Builder Book 1 (Oxford Press). Will use in years 7 and 8.
Must have: MacMillan National Curriculum skills Yr 7.

• **Year 8 Mathematics**

Scientific calculator required. Casio Graphics calculator will be mandatory from year 9 onwards. Students may purchase one now instead of a scientific calculator to obtain full benefit from it.

• **Year 8 English**

Must have: English Skills Builder Book 1 (Oxford Press). From Year 7.
Must have: MacMillan National Curriculum skills Yr 8

• **Year 8 Science**

Must have: Oxford Big Ideas Science 8 Activity Book.
KSK booklet given to student by college. Student needs to keep for yrs 8 – 10. Replacement cost is $10.

• **Year 9 English**

Must have: English Skills Builder Book 2 (Oxford Press) – will use this activity book in years 9 & 10.
Must have: MacMillan National Curriculum Skills Yr 9
- **Year 9 Geography/History**
  
  All students do 2 terms of each, therefore require stationery items for both.

- **Year 9 Science**
  
  Must have: Oxford Big Ideas Science 9 Activity Book.
  Need to keep KSK booklet from Year 8. $10 replacement cost.

- **Year 10 Maths**
  
  Graphics calculator required if students knows they are doing Prep for Maths B.
  Scientific calculator required if student knows they are doing Prep for Maths A or Numeracy.
  If student already has a graphic calculator, this is more than sufficient and they DO NOT have to get a scientific calculator.

- **Year 10 English**
  
  Must have: English Skills Builder Book 2 (Oxford Press) – carried over from yr 9
  Must have: MacMillan National Curriculum Skills Yr 10

- **Year 10 Geography/History**
  
  All students do 2 terms of each, therefore require stationery items for both.

  - **Year 10 Science**
    
    Need to keep KSK booklet from Year 9. $10 replacement cost.
    Must have: Oxford Big Ideas Science 10 Activity Book.

- **Year 11 English**
  
  Must have: Senior English Skills Builder (Oxford Press) – will use this activity book in years 11 & 12.

- **Year 11 Mathematics**
  
  Graphics calculator required for Maths A, B and C.
  Scientific calculator required for Prevocational Maths.
  If student already has a Graphics calculator, this is more than sufficient and they DO NOT have to get a scientific calculator.

- **Year 12 English**
  
  MacMillan Senior English Skills year 11 – used for year 11 and 12. Carried over from year 11.
• **Year 12 Maths**

Graphics calculator required for Maths A, B & C.
Scientific calculator required for Prevocational Maths.
If student already has a graphic calculator, this is more than sufficient and they DO NOT have to get a scientific calculator.

• **All Students**

Must have: Students Manual – Guide to Assignments and Exams.
These books are used from Yrs 7 – 12.
Must be ordered from Stationery Supplier